In this study, we examine overlap-induced gestural properties in C1. Specifically, we examine the spatio-temporal properties of the non-target velar stop /k/ in Korean, as a function of three segmental contexts in C2 (pre-/h/, pre-/p/, and pre-/t/), two-boundary conditions, and two speech-rate conditions. The results show that gestural overlap with different supralaryngeal constrictions in C2 is positively correlated with the constriction duration of /k/, and is negatively correlated with the constriction maxima. Different constrictions in C2 distinctly affect the spatio-temporal properties of C1. The pre-/t/ context leads to distinct patterns in the C1 velar stop, compared to the pre-/h/ and pre-/p/ contexts. The pre-/t/ velar stops observed in most combinatoric phonological contexts have shorter constriction durations, and have greater constriction maxima for /k(#)t/. Greater constriction maxima is also observed for the within-word condition as well as for fast speech rate. The contradictory spatio-temporal properties of /k/ seem to be determined by physiological constraints on a consecutive lingual-lingual sequence, and by a higher jaw position facilitated by a coronal.
Introduction
Typologically, if word-initial position allows for consonantal sequences, so does intervocalic position. For English, consonant sequences may contain up to three in the onset (#sC(L)V), while the same sequence can be derived postlexically (s#C(L)V) (e.g.,/leɪ # spɪn/'lay spin' vs./leɪs pɪn/'lace pin' (Cho et al. 2014) ). In Georgian, stop-stop sequences appear word-initially as well as word-internally (e.g.,/bgera/ 'sound' vs. /abga/'saddle bag' (Chitoran et al. 2002) ). With respect to intervocalic C1C2 sequences in general, they can be phonetically realized the same as in the phonological representation. However, they can further undergo phonological processing such as for place assimilation motivated by ease of articulation (Jun 1995 (Jun , 1996 .
Focusing on intervocalic stop-stop sequences, it is possible for an unreleased C1 stop in coda to be perceptually weaker. However, phonetic cues for place of articulation in this context are available during vocalic transitions or release burst (Borden & Harris 1984) , which are simultaneously used in speech perception.
Phonetic cues of a C1 stop can be relatively more vulnerable to phonological alternation since they can be degraded either by gestural overlap with C2, gestural reduction of C1, or both. With respect to segmental context effects, previous studies have shown that assimilation is attributed to relatively weak perceptual cues for the place of articulation in C1 compared to C2 in VC1C2 sequences (Malécot 1958; Hoseholder 1956; Ohala 1990 )-perceptual cues of VC1 formant transitions can be easily masked by the following C2. With regard to relative perceptual saliency of onset, CV has more perceptual cues for place of articulation than VC since the former (CV) has a burst of noise for stop consonants during transition to the nucleus, as well as the formant transitions (Stevens 1989 (Stevens , 1997 .
Among three places of articulation (labial, coronal, and dorsal), coronal stops undergo anticipatory place assimilation most frequently according to Jun's (1995) typological study (e.g., /mit#bɔl/→[mitbɔl] ~ [mipbɔl] , 'meat ball' in English (Jun, 1995) ; /sen#mans/→[semmans] 'seven hands' in Catalan (Mascaró 1978 from Jun 1995 ; [mitbɹɪŋən]→[mipbɹɪŋən] 'to bring along' in German (Kohler 1990 from Jun 1995 ; /mitko/→[mitko] ~ [mikko] , 'believe and' in Korean (Jun 1995) ), followed in turn by labial targets, which, in turn, is followed by velar targets. In his study, velar is least likely to be the target of place assimilation: if velar is such a target within a language, the other two places of articulation (i.e., coronal and labial) also become the target of place assimilation (Jun 1995 (Jun , 1996 .
As a basis for weakened perceptibility of the place of articulation in coda, which is characterized by weak VC1 formant transitions and lack of burst noise, previous articulatory studies attributed this to gestural overlap (Browman & Goldstein 1986 , 1990 , 1991 Byrd 1992 Byrd , 1996 Chen 2003; Son 2008; Surprenant & Goldstein 1998) . In Chen's (2003) gestural simulation study based on X-ray microbeam data, dynamic parameters (e.g., activation interval, target, damping, and stiffness) of relevant tract variables (tongue tip constriction degree (TTCD) and lip aperture (LA)) were specified. One set of gestural simulation data was generated by varying degrees of gestural overlap between C1 and C2, and the other set by varying gestural reduction of C1. The gestural scores generated were submitted to the task-dynamics model (Saltzman 1995) , from which the resulting time function became the input for the Haskins articulatory synthesizer (Rubin et al. 1981) . Using the output of the gestural simulation as the input to the listener recovery algorithm, she furthermore tested how temporally more overlapped final stops are recovered perceptually. In her paired gestural simulation and recovery algorithm studies, C1 coronal stop /d/ was less likely to be fully recovered in in coronal-labial (/d#b/) sequences with greater gestural overlap, which was compatible with the result of gestural reduction. Meanwhile, C1 non-targets in labial-coronal (/b#d/) sequences were more consistently recovered with lip constriction by the listener algorithm irrespective of varying gestural overlap or different degrees of C1 constriction: labial stop /b/ in the non-assimilating context /b#d/ was more reliably recovered as the underlying labial. Putting the results together, Chen (2003) concluded that listeners' weakened perceptibility of coronal coda in VC1C2V admitted to gestural overlap, which in turn influenced speakers towards misproduction of greater overlapped targets as reduced.
However, in Cho and McQueen (2008) , the results of human listeners' perceptual decision of C1 targets in assimilating contexts were the opposite of results of perceptual decision making in Chen's (2003) listener recovery algorithm. Cho and McQueen (2008) found that the phonological knowledge of place assimilation helped listeners to perceptually reconstruct the underlying form of C1, since they are better with C1 coronal reconstruction (e.g., /t/-detection in response to hearing [VkkV]), compared to C1 labial (e.g., /p/-detection in response to hearing [VkkV] ). This means that Korean listeners were able to reconstruct the underlying form of coronal stop /t/ better since they possess phonological knowledge of place assimilation such that coronal stop was more likely to be gradiently/categorically assimilated to C2 velar (or labial). As soon as they heard [kk] sequences, they might have instantly accessed the phonological representation /tk/, when dealing with possible coronal target of place assimilation. Secondly, in a phoneme monitoring task of nonassimilating /k#t/ sequences, C1 velar stop was detected much faster when it was perceived as [k] and C1 non-target velar stop was detected much slower when it was perceived as [t] (e.g., hearing assimilated sequences that are disallowed), compared to C1 labial stop in non-assimilating /p#t/ sequences. The results were taken to indicate that the phonetic cues for velar stop (e.g., a velar pinch) are strong perceptual cues, which might have in turn exempted a velar segment from diachronic phonological alternation (e.g., place assimilation).
Further evidence for gestural reduction of C1 triggered by gestural overlap was found in some articulatory studies (Browman & Goldstein, 1995; Kühnert & Hoole, 2004; Nolan, 1992; Surprenant & Goldstein, 1998; Son, 2008) . Kühnert & Hoole (2004) examined kinematic tongue movement of voiced coronal (/d/) in the pre-/k/ assimilating context and the pre-/h/ non-assimilating context, using a simultaneous electropalatography (EPG) and electromagnetic articulograph (EMA) study. Testing with speakers of British English and German, greater temporal reduction of the tongue tip movement was consistently observed. Browman and Goldstein (1995) also looked into kinematic movement of stop consonants. They analyzed voiceless stops (/p/, /t/, /k/) from the University of Wisconsin (WS) X-ray microbeam (XRMB) study where either one of the three target words ('pop', 'tot', 'caulk') was embedded in a carrier intonational phrase ('my ___ huddles/puddles/tuddles'). The results showed that three segments (/p/, /t/, and /k/) in coda were spatially more reduced than those in onset. In addition, coronal exclusively showed more reduction in the pre-/p/ assimilating context, compared to the pre-/h/ non-assimilating context; labial and velar did not demonstrate this contextual sensitivity.
As a possible attribute for the relatively weak perceptibility, syllable position effects were proposed to account for regressive directionality (Fujimura et al. 1978; Jun 1995 Jun , 1996 Jun , 2004 Steriade 2000 Steriade , 2001 : coda is the target of assimilation, not onset. For English, reduction has been widely observed in the temporal and spatial magnitude of all oral gestures in coda as compared to onset (e.g., stop (/p/, /t/, and /k/); sonorant (/m/, /l/, /j/, and /w/) (Browman & Goldstein 1995; Gick 2003; Giles & Moll 1975; Krakow 1989 Krakow , 1999 ). In an articulatory study of intervocalic velar stop /k/, Son (2011b) found that syllable-final reduction was observed, providing a phonetic basis for coda reduction of C1 even in intervocalic C1C2 sequences. Furthermore, pre-stop contexts, compared to the pre-/h/ contexts, can induce weakened perceptibility given their effect on release bursts and formant transitions in VC. Note that this comparison can assume a priori that the pre-/h/ context in word-medial position should not, at the very least, be an articulatory weakening position. With respect to intervocalic, lexically aspirated stops in Korean, Cho and Keating (2001) showed that word-medial is an articulatory lengthening position, compared to word-initial position, where domain-initial strengthening (e.g., word-initial strengthening) does not prevail. In an acoustic study on underlying lenis-/h/ sequences and lexically aspirated stops, Jang (2006) showed that no durational difference in aspiration in accentual phrase-medial position was detected.
Taken together, if assimilation in pre-stop contexts is caused in part by a general tendency towards reduction in those contexts, we should also be able to see reduction in C1C2 contexts that do not trigger place assimilation. If we do not see this, then we may be able to conclude that reduction is caused solely by grammatical knowledge that some environments are assimilating contexts. In particular, we compare Korean velar stop /k/ in non-assimilating contexts as we vary C2 with different degrees of constriction.
Research questions
Firstly, we explore whether gestural overlap in C1(#)C2 varies with C2 (/p/ and /t/) in Korean non-assimilating contexts. In particular, we examine whether gestural overlap in lingual-lingual (/k(#)t/) sequences is less overlapped as compared to lingual-labial (/k(#)p/) sequences. In Kochetov et al. (2007) 's cross-linguistic study on Korean and Russian, they examined three non-assimilating stop-stop contexts (e.g., /k(#)p/, /k(#)t/, /p(#)t/) in two morphosyntactic conditions (across-word vs.
within-word) as well as two speech rate conditions (comfortable vs. fast). For Korean, less overlap was consistently observed in back-to-front (/k(#)p/ and /k(#) t/) sequences, compared to front-to-back (/p(#)k/) sequences; this was attributed to perceptual recoverability constraints. Rate effects were only observed in constriction duration, indicating a shorter temporal interval in the fast speech rate (comfortable>fast). Son's (2011a) articulatory study observed similar degrees of gestural overlap between word-internal /kt/ and /pt/ sequences. However, these previous articulatory studies had limited the scope of study to investigating some temporal properties, thus not including spatial properties or the constriction duration of C1 non-targets as a function of sequence types. In the current study, we start to look into the C1 non-target velar stop /k/ dependent on a following segment in C2 with different supralaryngeal constrictions (the pre-/p/ context with a labial constriction vs. the pre-/t/ context with a lingual constriction) for reduction purposes.
We systematically examine spatial as well as temporal aspects of the non-target /k/ in the three non-assimilating contexts. Also included were two morphosyntatic conditions (across-word vs. within-word) and two speech rates (comfortable vs. fast) so that we can provide a balanced analysis within a given language.
Secondly, we are concerned with determining whether, and if so, how spatio-temporal properties of C1 non-target velar stop /k/ in non-assimilating contexts varies with different constriction degrees of C2 (/h/ with no supralaryngeal constriction; /p/ and /t/ with supralaryngeal constrictions) as we examine the kinematic properties of C1. Note that for American English, the spatial magnitude of a C1 non-target velar stop did not differ as a function of different degrees of gestural overlap in non-assimilating sequences (e.g., /k#h/=/k#p/, 'my chaulk huddle' vs. 'my chaulk puddle' in Browman & Goldstein (1995) ), while contextdependent spatial reduction was observed in assimilating contexts (/t#h/</t#p/) (e.g., 'my tot huddle' vs. 'my tot puddle'). Given that the pre-/h/ context is not a condition for spatial reduction of C1 non-targets for American English under any circumstances, it is of interest to determine how similar or different spatio-temporal properties of C1 non-target velar stop /k/ in Korean are. In the current study, we also employ three different segmental contexts (pre-/h/ vs. pre-/p/ vs. pre-/t/) while continuing to examine the constriction duration of non-target velar stop /k/, constriction maxima of C1, and vertical jaw maxima spanning across C1C2 sequences so as to discuss the implications of articulatory findings in Korean.
Method

Stimuli and data collection
A total of five subjects participated in the production experiment, but data from only five of the subjects are used for further analysis.
1) In the current study, velar stop /k/ is compared in the pre-/h/ and the pre-stop contexts (pre-/p/ and pre-/t/).
A total of ninety-six tokens were acquired from each subject (3 segmental contexts (pre-/h/, pre-/p/, pre-/t/) × 2 speech rates (comfortable vs. fast) × 2 boundaries (across-word vs. within-word) × 8 repetitions). The presumed syllabification in the phonetic form is indicated by a dot and the complete set of stimuli set is shown in (1).
The stimuli in Korean are prepared as short ordinary sentences. In (1.a), the across-word condition is shown for transliterations, phonetic forms, and glosses. 'answers for the verbal part' -NOM.
We collected kinematic data pertinent to articulatory movement of speech production using a two-dimensional electromagnetic midsagittal articulometer (EMMA in Perkell et al. 1992) at Haskins Laboratories in New Haven, Connecticut.
This 2D point-tracking technique records of x and y values from electric transducers (a.k.a. pellets or receiver coils) glued to seven different articulators: one on the the lower incisor, one on the upper lip, one on the lower lip, one on the tongue tip, two on the tongue body, and one on the tongue dorsum (see Löfqvist (1993) , for a full description of this point-tracking system). After sampling at 200 Hz, articulatory data were further smoothed by a low-pass filter of 20 Hz in post-processing procedures completed with Matlab software. Using a Sennheiser shotgun microphone, the acoustic data were also acquired while collecting kinematic data. In the current study, the scope of analysis was limited to kinematic characteristics of the tongue dorsum, tongue tip, and lip articulators to examine three C1(#)C2 sequences (/k(#)h/, /k(#)p/, and /k(#)t/). In particular, we used vertical movement of the 2) A subset of data, /kt/ sequences in the within-word condition was used in Son (2011a) .
tongue dorsum (TD-y) for /k/, tongue tip constriction degree (TTCD) for /t/ (taking into account both the vertical and horizontal movement of the tongue tip articulator), lip aperture (LA) for /p/ (using the Euclidean distance between the upper and lower lip), and vertical movement of the jaw (Jaw-y) for C1C2.
Measurements
Seven gestural landmarks (i.e., movement onset, peak velocity of the formation duration, target attainment, constriction maxima/minima, constriction release onset, peak velocity of the opening duration, and movement offset) are semi-automatically marked using the function of lp_Snapex in MVIEW (Tiede, 2005) . For the purpose of the current study, we take into account the first five gestural landmarks and acquire 480 tokens for further analysis. However, if there is no obvious movement trajectory showing vertical jaw maxima during C1C2 sequences, we alternatively measure its value as aligned with directly relevant time points of non-target velar stop /k/ in the pre-/h/ context, and we do not apply this if C2 is articulated with supralaryngeal constrictions. A total of 459 tokens are available for further analysis.
With respect to overlap measures, although, to the best of our knowledge, there has not been a systematic study to compare different gestural overlap measures, normalized estimation has been used more prevalently than absolute estimation, in more recent articulatory studies (Marin & Pouplier, 2014; Pouplier et al. 2017, among others) . We adopt the normalized estimation method used in Pouplier et al. (2017) (e.g., plateau overlap normalized by temporal intervals between the peak velocity of the formation duration and the constriction offset) and modified so as to reflect a better description of C1 from our data (e.g., plateau overlap normalized by temporal intervals between the movement onset and the constriction offset). (b) gives a formula with which normalized gestural overlap is calculated−this formula will give positive values in the case of (c) (more overlap or smaller constriction plateau lag) and it will give negative values in the case of (d) (less overlap or greater constriction plateau lag). More overlap is represented by the diagram in (c) and less overlap in (d) based on normalized overlap measurements.
Statistical analysis
We carry out linear mixed effects models in R, considering individual participant differences (R Development Team, 2014). The results from articulatory examination, converted to z-scores, are fitted with the lmer function from the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2011) . We use CC sequence types (/kh/, /kp/, /kt/), boundary types (across-word vs. within-word), and speech rate (comfortable vs. fast) as fixed factors, with subjects as a random factor. Post-hoc analysis is done with Tukey HSD tests.
The car package is also used: the pairs function is used to generate scatter plots and the cor.test function to estimate Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (rho (ρ)) using a non-parametric measure of rank correlation. However, the formation duration of C1 is independent of normalized gestural overlap of C1C2 sequences (r s =−0.075, p>0.05).
Results
Based on the results, we continue to investigate whether, and if so how, constriction duration and constriction maxima vary with three fixed factors (e.g., Sequence type, Boundary type, and Speech rate). In particular, we examine whether the relative articulatory strength of C1 is dependent on the constriction degree of a following segment in non-assimilating contexts (e.g., pre-/h/ (i.e., no constriction), pre-/p/ (i.e., non-lingual constriction), and pre-/t/ (i.e., lingual constriction)). 
Constriction duration of non-target velar stop /k/ in C1
There is a three-way interaction among Sequence type, Boundary type, and Speech rate (χ 2 (7)=14.34, p<0.05). In Figure 4 , There is no interaction among Sequence type, Boundary type, and Speech rate:
a model with a three-way interaction is not significantly better than one without such interaction (χ 2 (2)=1.05, p>0.05). The interaction of Sequence type and Speech rate does not significantly improve the goodness of fit (χ 2 (2)=0.04, p>0.05). The same applies to Boundary type interacting with Speech rate (χ 2 (1)=0.67, p>0.05)
and Sequence type interacting with Boundary type (χ 2 (2)=4.01, p>0.05). As we refit the models, the results indicate that the constriction maxima of the vertical tongue dorsum movement vary with Sequence types ((/k(#)h/=/k(#)p/)</k(#)t)/) (χ 2 (2)= 87.49, p<0.0001), Boundary types (Across-word<Within-word) (χ 2 (1)=8.53, p<0.01),
and Speech rate (Comfortable<Fast) (χ 2 (1)=12.33, p<0.001) as shown in Figure 5 .
Correlation between the constriction maxima of non-target velar stop /k/ in C1 and jaw maxima of C1C2 sequences
Using a correlation coefficient (Spearman's rho for ranked data), jaw height is positively correlated with the constriction maxima of non-target velar stop /k/ in C1 (r s =0.40, p<0.0001) as shown in Figure 6 . The results indicate that greater constriction of the tongue dorsum can be attributed to higher jaw position. There was a three-way interaction among Sequence type, Boundary type, and Speech rate (χ 2 (7)=95.26, p<0.0001). In Figure 7 , results of the post-hoc tests using
Tukey HSD indicate that the jaw height in /k(#)h/ with no constriction in C2 is consistently lower than C1C2 with supralaryngeal constriction across the board.
Most of the time, jaw height is also higher in pre-/t/ contexts compared to pre-/p/ contexts, except for in the across-word boundary context at the comfortable speech rate, where a jaw height difference is not detected. Examining main effects, the within-word context is a condition for higher jaw position, with an increase of 0.30 in z-score in comparison with the across-word condition (within-word>acrossword) (t(459)=5.55, p<0.0001). Vertical jaw position does not vary with different Speech rates (comfortable=fast) (t(459)=1.11).
Summary and Discussion
Summary
To sum up, firstly, normalized gestural overlap in lingual-labial (/k(#)p/) sequences is greater than that in lingual-lingual (/k(#)t/) sequences. Looking at correlations between normalized gestural overlap and three other variables (i.e., formation duration, constriction duration, and constriction maxima), we learn that there is a positive correlation between gestural overlap and a temporal attribute (e.g., the more overlap, the longer the constriction duration) and a negative correlation between gestural overlap and a spatial attribute (e.g., the more overlap, the more spatial reduction). Secondly, we observe an interaction between Sequence type and Speech rate such that lingual-labial /k(#)p/ sequences showed greater normalized In Browman and Goldsteinʼs (1995) X-ray microbeam study, spatial reduction in terms of constriction maxima in coda was more extreme in assimilation contexts than in contexts which do not employ an oral constriction (/t#p/>/t#h/), while this was not observed for non-targets of an assimilation process (e.g., /k/ as C1).
Given that gestural reduction as a function of segmental context effects can be understood as gestural overlap, an inducing factor of reduced perception and production (Chen, 2003; Surprenant & Goldstein, 1998) , we expect some reduction of C1 to occur in environments having oral constrictions with a stop in C2 regardless of targethood of an assimilation process. However, American English did not demonstrate reduction of non-target stops in environments with a following stop (e.g., /k#p/ in 'my caulk puddles') in comparison with environments without any constrictions (e.g., /k#h/ in 'my caulk huddles'). For Seoul Korean, comparing /k(#)h/ sequences with no constriction in C2 to /k(#)p/ sequences with labial constriction in C2, we found no evidence of spatio-temporal reduction of dorsal non-targets triggered by overlap: this is in congruent with American English.
Lingual-lingual sequences (/k(#)t/) behave differently from /k(#)p/ counterparts: temporal reduction of the dorsal gesture occurred in the pre-/t/ context and spatial strengthening occurred as well. Dorsal data from our current study imply that a physiological constraint (Mooshammer et al. 1995; Kochetov et al. 2007 ) imposed by a coronal gesture in C2 may have caused durational reduction on the one hand, and more constriction of the tongue dorsum gesture on the other. With regard to earlier temporal completion of the tongue dorsum constriction gesture in /k#t/ sequences (both comfortable and fast speech rates) and /kt/ sequences (comfortable rate only), we conjecture that tongue tip constriction in the alveolar ridge for C2
should influence more advanced displacement of the tongue dorsum due to coarticulation, and an earlier release of the tongue dorsum gesture in the pre-/t/ context can be understood as a consequence of extensive forward movement of tongue dorsum to the extent that the constriction of the tongue dorsum cannot be sustained and therefore not perceived as such by listeners. According to Mooshammer et al.'s (1995) kinematic study on German velar segments, the tongue dorsum constriction gesture against the palate was coupled with forward movement of the tongue dorsum. This forward movement was more enhanced by a high front vowel /i/. In line with this, we assume that the horizontally forward motion could have occurred due to co-production of the following /t/, and this can be further related to narrower constriction. The temporally tighter constriction of /k/ in pre-/t/ contexts might also be accounted for by the forward motion of the tongue dorsum.
Note that phonetic cues such as velar place of articulation can be distorted if velar contact is articulated further forward to the extent that forward movement of the tongue dorsum becomes intolerable. In this regard, earlier temporal completion of the tongue dorsum constriction gesture can be taken to be speakers preserving purer velar place of articulation. However, as this is beyond of the scope of the current study, we will leave it for future research.
Next, with respect to greater constriction of the tongue dorsum gesture in C1 before coronals in C2, we learn that there is higher jaw position in this particular context. Looking at a C1 dorsal coda segment in C1C2 sequences, the lingual-lingual (/k(#)t/) sequences avoid gestural reduction of the dorsal gesture, compared to /k(#)h/ sequences with no constriction in C2 and /k(#)p/ sequences with labial constriction in C2. Previous literature has consistently shown that coronal stop (either /t/, /d/, or both) employed higher jaw position (Keating, 1991; Keating et al. 1994; Mooshammer et al. 2007; Son et al. 2011 ). Due to gestural overlap between the tongue dorsum gesture for /k/ in coda and the tongue tip gesture for /t/ in onset, this can give rise to higher jaw position for the adjacent tongue dorsum gesture in C1, which in turn results in greater constriction degree (r s =0.40, p<0.0001).
Therefore, we conclude that inter-gestural overlap-driven gestural reduction in C1 cannot be considered independently of other factors such as jaw height (e.g., a possible factor to facilitate articulatory strengthening) to counteract gestural reduction (cf., Chen, 2003; Surprenant & Goldstein, 1998) .
Another point that we would like to address is that jaw height estimated at time points during C1C2 is controlled more finely than tongue dorsum constriction in C1: the results indicate that the jaw articulator involving both C1 and C2 is more refined to reflect phonological context effects than the main articulator itself. The distribution of the dorsal spatial gesture demonstrates a bi-modal distribution, one subset in the data distribution is for both /k(#)h/ and /k(#)p/ sequences and the other for /k(#)t/ sequences. The vertical jaw gesture indicates a tri-modal distribution with jaw height in the order /k(#)t/>/k(#)p/>/k(#)h/ in the across-/within-word conditions of the fast rate and in the within-word condition of the comfortable rate. Even in the across-word condition of the comfortable rate, vertical jaw position was lower with no supralaryngeal constriction in C2, as compared to C2 sequences with oral constrictions. This may be attributed to the fact that the articulatory freedom of the tongue dorsum gesture is constrained by the adjacent tongue tip gesture, allowing little room for finer articulatory tuning.
4.2.2. Articulatory compensation in order to avoid the loss of prominent articulatory cues in non-target velar stop /k/ in C1 Prominent velar phonetic cues were attributed to velar's resistance to place assimilation; velar stop /k/ was characterized as a perceptually stronger segment, which has in turn made it cope relatively more persistently with diachronic phonological change (Blevins, 2004; Cho & McQueen, 2008) . In terms of articulation, we find some supporting evidence that velar stop /k/ predominantly counteracts gestural reduction of C1, indicating i) temporal strengthening (i.e., lengthening) with respect to increased gestural overlap in /k(#)p/ sequences and ii) spatial strengthening (i.e., spatial reinforcement) compensating for shorter constriction duration in conjunction with less gestural overlap in /k(#)t/ sequences. Previous perceptual studies were limited to testing speakers' articulatory maneuverability to rescue phonetic cues being at risk due to more gestural overlap (as shown in /k(#)p/ sequences) or physiological constraints (as observed in /k(#)t/ sequences). The current study adds a piece of articulatory evidence that speakers seem to adjust the articulation of a C1 velar stop in non-assimilating contexts such that C2-dependent spontaneous temporal strengthening (e.g., (/k(#)h/=/k(#)p/)>/k(#)t/) or spatial strengthening (e.g., (/k(#)h/=/k(#)p/) </k(#)t/) are manifested. Cautions need to be made in concluding that temporal reduction is attested in Korean non-assimilating contexts (e.g., /k(#)t/), and we still need to consider various factors such as physiological constraints and the role of the jaw during the articulation of a gesture so as to determine whether it is reduced or strengthened. By doing this, we may come to understand inter-gestural coordination in C1C2 sequences in a more comprehensive way.
